STLCC NO-FEE, HIGH-VALUE TECHNICAL JOB TRAINING PROGRAMS
Offered for a limited time at no cost to qualified students

WAREHOUSE AND DISTRIBUTION JOBS

Logistics, Warehouse and Distribution Specialist

Need a Job - Want a Career? Then come and learn about Logistics Careers in this dynamic five-week class.

What is Logistics? Logistics is how a banana gets from a farm in South America to your grocery store or how oil becomes gasoline and made available to pump into your car at a local gas station. Logistics shapes everything we buy and do!

- Gain practical experience while learning about the following:
  - logistics environment
  - material handling equipment
  - teamwork and problem solving
  - resume-building
  - global supply chain
  - quality and inventory control
  - product receiving and shipping
  - mock interviews
  - safety
  - workplace communication
  - order picking and packaging
  - LinkedIn profile and networking

- Develop essential computer skills while improving your resume
- Tour local distribution centers
- Meet employers and learn about job opportunities

Classes start soon at STLCC-Forest Park • Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Apply today at stlcc.edu/Logistics

St. Louis Community College is committed to non-discrimination and equal opportunities in its admissions, educational programs, activities, and employment regardless of race, color, creed, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, ancestry, age, disability, genetic information, or status as a disabled or Vietnam-era veteran and shall take action necessary to ensure non-discrimination. Sexual harassment, including sexual violence, is also prohibited. For information or concerns related to discrimination or sexual harassment, contact Bill Woodward, Associate Vice Chancellor Student Affairs, 314-539-5374.

This workforce solution was funded by a grant awarded by the U.S. Department of Labor's Employment and Training Administration. The solution was created by the grantee and does not necessarily reflect the official position of the U.S. Department of Labor. The Department of Labor makes no guarantees, warranties, or assurances of any kind, express or implied, with respect to such information, including any information on linked sites and including, but not limited to, accuracy of the information or its completeness, timeliness, usefulness, adequacy, continued availability, or ownership.